Section 14.05 Any fraternity pledging someone indebted to another fraternity shall assume responsibility for the indebtedness.

Section 14.06 Organization or Formal Recruitment

(a) The schedule and rules of Rush week will be determined by the Greek Week Advisor upon recommendations from the Recruitment Vice-President

(b) Rules for Interfraternity Council

1) No social functions, starting the first day of classes. Fraternity activities limited only to current members and alumni are permitted. All activities shall be registered with and approved by the Greek life advisor

2) Absolutely no “dirty rushing” or “hot boxing.” DR is making slanderous remarks about other fraternities, while HB is confining a rushee to one fraternity party, and not allowing him to visit the other IFC parties. Note: Dirty rushing also includes the use of shirts and signs.

3) All fraternity rush procedures must be handled at official IFC rush parties.

4) All fraternities are to follow the schedule provided by IFC.

5) During bid pick-up no fraternity member may loiter inside the student union building with the exception of work– study or at the discretion of the Greek Life Advisor.

6) Final bids must be delivered to the Greek Life office at 8:30 am

7) Final pledges list will be available in ISC once all bids have been picked up

8) Rushee must obtain signatures on their passports from all rushing fraternities

9) These passports will be used to pick up bids and final bids

10) Fraternity parties allowed not on freshman orientation days

11) And rush violations shall be reported to the judicial Vice President. Deadline for reports are one week after formal rush.

12) No rushee is allowed to wear fraternity paraphernalia during the week of rush

13) Any fliers put in the residence halls must include the dates of rush, and list the Student Life Office as a point of contact with the ext. 4525

14) Vandalism to rush signs by any fraternity member(s) or anyone associated with that fraternity shall be subject to disciplinary action

15) All Recruitment signs are to be taken down no later than forty-eight hours after bid day